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CHEERS OR JEERS EOR JULIUS
Governor Meier, w ith the Mussolini powers, conferred 

upon him by the legislature w ill no doubt emerge from  
the governor's chair four years hence either a hero or 
a fa ilure Having the direct responsibility o f the one-man 
boards and commissions his w ill be the g lory or the blame 
fo r whatever the results—success o r failure.

Former governors could coast along w ith  the mediocre 
because o f the divided responsibility but the legislature 
has passed the hot end o f state adm in istra tion and even 
sem i-judicial powere to the governor. Cheers o r jeers from 
the crowd w ill depend upon whether he knocks out a 
home run or a fumble. Governor Meier is now the whole 
team and he can not blame the rest o f the players fo r 
fumbles.

Julius has got a ll he asked fo r and some state offic ia ls
say a lit t le  b it more.---------- «.----------

TH E  PRICE OP BREAD
There are signs in the a ir o f a new e ffo rt to make 

politica l capital out o f the price o f bread. Politicians are 
beginning to bid fo r votes from  the wheat-grow ing sections 
o f the country by pointing out tha t the price o f bread 
has not gone down proportionately to the price which the 
fanne r gets fo r his wheat, and that therefore somebody 
“ higher up,"— either the m illers or the bakers- -is  getting 
to  much p ro f it

We don’t profess to know all about the m illing  and 
baking business, but we do know tha t the cost o f raw- 
m aterial is a very small proportion o f the cost to the 
u ltim ate consumer, o f Any manufactured commodity. We 
don’t  expect the price o f automobiles to go down even- 
tim e the price o f steels fa lls  o ff. because we know there 
are lota o f things besides steels tha t go into the manu
facture, d is tribu tion  and sales o f automobiles.

I t  takes about 4*^ bushels o f wheat to make a barrel 
of flour. Out o f a barrel o f flour, selling now fo r around 
$5 a barrel, the commercial bakers make 300 one-pound 
loaves o f bread. They put some other th ings besides flour 
in to  bread, and they have a m anufacturing  cost as well 
as a cost of selling and d istribu ting . It seems reasonable 
to  believe that they are righ t when they say tha t a loaf 
o f bread, delivered to the reta iler, cost the bakery about 
6 cents. Whatever the custom er pays above that is the 
re ta ile r’s charge fo r handling and delivery and his profit.

Maybe there's something fo r  politic ians to get excited 
about in th is bread situation. But i t  looks to  us as if  
the farmer, as usual, was going to  get the short end of 
any serious attem pt to  reduce the price o f bread to the 
c ity  folks, who are. a fte r all, the ones who do most of 
the bread buying. In so fa r  as the price the farm er gets 
fo r his wheat is a part o f the cost of a loaf o f bread, any 
general reduction in the re ta il price o f bread w ill be used, 
somewhere along the line, as another excuse to keep the 
price o f wheat down.

'JEW SALEMAN COMES TO 
LOCAL LIG HT COMPANY

H. H . M ille r , M arsh fie ld , Exchange« 
Positions w ith  A. L. W ade.

H. H Miller of Marshfield ar
rived In Springfield Saturday to 
»ss.im«- the duties as sale.niau tor 
the local office of the Mountain 
Stateta Power company. Mr. Miller 
takes the place of A. I. Wade who 
was transferred to the Marshfield 
district effective the first of this 
month.

Mr. Miller Is married and has 
two children, a boy and a girl 
They have established their resi
dence at Fourth ami C streets.

Mr and Mrs Wade left Spring- 
field Saturday for their new home 
on the coast.

MABEL RESIDENTS SEEK 
NEW ROAD FROM COUNTY

Petitions for a new county road 
approximately one and one-third 
miles long are being circulated in 
the Mabel district this week by 
Mbert liquet and Richard Hlle- 
aian. both of whom were at the 
court house Saturday discussing 
the desired road with officials of 
the county court and county engi
neers.

The petitions ask for a new road 
starting about a mile below Mabel 
and running, off in a northeasterly 
direction. The road would serve 
six families.

Inadequate roads now serve this 
territory, and the petitioners ask 
that the county take over the entire 
route and grade and gravel It.

HIGH SCHOOL TO HAVE
LAUGHTERESQUE EVENT

The curtain at the Springfield 
li gh school auditorium will rise a 
week from Friday night on one of 
'he best l^iughteresque programs 
over presented at the local school 
In years according to partlea at the 
school who have charge of the pro 
gram and who know what It will 
consist of.

latughleresque Is the term used 
to designate a fun program spon
sored annually at the school by the 
members of each of the classes. 
The program, usually lasts about 
two hours. Each class In the school 
prepared an otiglnal stunt which 
requires at I -ast 15 minutes to pre 
sent and these are Judged by a 
committee, the winning class re- 
,-clvlng five exlra points and the 
third prix«- Is one point In the 
competition.

Special entertainment is also pro
vided between the class presenta
tions. The nature of the stunts are 
not revealed to the public until 
they are presented.

LOCAL PLAYERC DZFEAT
VYENDLING PIN BUSTERS

Sprlngfleld Ien rln players db- 
feated Ihe Weu<lllng leam In ali 
thre«> of the games playe.l en the 
local alleys hera Frl.lay evenlng 
Endlcott earried off honors for the 
hlghest I nd I v Id un I seore, makin« 
S20 In the second game. Bryan hel.l 
the hlgh total of 540 for the thri-e 
gamea.

Tln> > lay-rs on eaeli leam and 
Ih-ir Indtvldual and total scores 
were:

Reports from  all over the country indicate that veterans 
apply ing fo r the adjusted service loan, just passed by con
gress over the president’s veto, need the money. Despite 
some o f the opposition's opinions tha t it  would take six 
m onths to  make the firs t ioan, the firs t applicant had 
his money the firs t day a fte r the b ill’s passage. Thev are 
now  receiving loans at the rate o f $10,000 a day.

Governor Meier, elected on an economy program, has 
asked fo r and received $70,000 fo r the conduct o f his 
o ffice  as against the $45,000 allotcd to  fo rm er governors. 
W hether th is  70 per cent increase is economy or not re
m ains to  be seen.

A dispatch from Salem is tha t the capitol dome which 
has been “ all l i t ”  up during the session o f the legislature 
w ill now be dark according to custom. Some o f the legis
lators, who have been “ l it  up”  fo r the last tw o months 
w ill also be dark after they get home.

There is nothing a larm ing about th is as the veterans 
have held fo r six years these “ promise to pay notes”  of 
the United States. The farm  boara has loaned many m il
lions to  the farmers this last year when it  owed them 
noth ing. We can see no d iffe ren t e ffect on the country.

Stocks in  W all street went down but we do not believe 
the average American w ill weep about that. I t  is a very 
debatable subject In the average man’s mind whether Wall 
street contributes most to the general welfare o f the coun- 
o r to  the few rich  by m anipulation which tends to  make 
them richer.

“ SEE HOW WRONG YOU’VE BEEN'
In England I talked w ith  some celebrated economists, 

who were very gloomly. They said the fundam ental trouble 
w ith  the world goes deeper than w ar debts or unemploy
ment. I t  is the shortage o f gold.

Gold is the measure o f a ll values. When the gold dollars 
are few each dollar buys more wheat and copper and cotton 
and labor. So the price o f a ll these commodities goes down, 
ru in ing  the producers in the process. I f  the shortage be
comes much more acute, so these wise men argued, it w ill 
overturn all wage scale and debt settlements, and result 
in economic chaos.

As I know noth ing about economics (and, between our
selves, I often wonder whether the economists know very 
much), this scared me.

The next day I was ta lk ing  w ith  Ambassador Dwight 
W. Morrow, who was in Ixindon as one o f the delegates

_ J ^ « ^ a v a l  Conference. I told him  w hat I had heard. 
InsteB^T^ Replying d irectly, he took down from  the

m antle-piece a copy of the autobiography o f Lord Comer, 
and turned to a passage which read something like th is:

"W hen I was a young man I proposed to keep a diary, 
but wise old uncle advised against it. Instead o f recording 
w b a t had happened, he said, 1 could employ my tim e more 
profitably by w rit in g  down on a piece o f paper what I fe lt 
sure was going to  happen. Then, he said, ‘Put those notes 
away, and a year o r five  years later get them out and 
read thsm over, and see how wrong you have been. This 
w ill teach you to  be cautious.’ ”

What shrewd advice th a t is! All o f us could p ro fit by it. 
I  know  th a t I f  I had w ritte n  down my own private forecast 
at the beginning o f each year and filed it  away It would 
have saved me from  m aking a number o f costly m istake".

Also, the record would make ra ther encouraging reading 
i t  would show th a t a considerable am ount of unantic i
pated good luck  has come In to my life.

And th a t m any o f the bad th ings which I predicted fo r 
m yse lf and the coun try  have never actua lly happened.

LEGISLATURE CHANGES
NOTED BY W. F. W ALKER

Governor Meier must either make 
good on his platform now or else 
shoulder all of the responsibility 
for its failure says W F. Walker, 
local mortician and Justice of the 
peace who returned Friday from 
Salem where he had spent several 
days transacting business.

The s'ate legislature has assumed 
an entirely different attitude to
wards the administration forces 
t had when the group first con 

vened, and after many weeks, out
standing only for their meagre ac
complishments. the law makers in 
the last days of their session began 
to accede to the every wish of the 
governor, passing all administra
tion bills and going so far as to 
invite the governor to make re
quests.

One of the most unusual incl 
dents noticed at the state house 
this year, says Mr. Walker, is the 
absence of any criticism of the
governor.

BROTHERHOOD PLANING 
HOMECOMING MEETING

Plans are already being made by 
the Men's Brotherhood of the Meth
odist church for their homecoming 
meeting to be held in the church 
parlors on Monday evening, March 
16. Outstanding among the visitors 
at the meeting will be the Rev. and 
Mrs. T. D. Yarns, former residents 
of this city while the pastor served 
the local congregation during the 
years 1920-1924. They are now mak
ing their home at Salem while Rev. 
Yarns is serving as district super
intendent of the Cascade district 
of the church, which Includes all 
of that part of Oregon lying south 
of Cottage Grove from Idaho to the 
Pacific ocean.

Quartets composed of both male 
and female singers will furnish 
music for the evening's program 
which will start with a dinner 
served by the Ladies Aid at 6:30.

MRS. ROUSE ENTERTAINS
PRISCILLA CLUB FRIDAY

Members of the Priscilla club 
were entertained Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. William Rouse. 
The afternoon was spent with 
games and refreshments. Guests 
present were Miss Edna Platt, Mrs. 
Pratt Holverson and daughter, Fay, 
and Mrs. Anna Charrett. Prizes for 
the games were won by Mrs. J. M. 
Larson and Mrs. John Seavey.

Members of the club present ; 
were Mrs. John Parker. Mrs. Nor-! 
man Howard, Mrs. John Seavey,! 
Mrs. Riley Snodgrass, Mrs. John 
Tomseth, Mrs J. M. Larson. Mrs. j 
William Stearmer, Mrs. William 
Curtis, and the hostess.

The next meeting of the club will 
la- held Friday, March 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Riley Snodgrass.

COUGAR K ILLS SHEEP ON 
FARM NEAR SPRINGFIELD

A check for $21 was returned to ! 
the Lane Countv Dog control fund [ 

; during the past week by August | 
i Vitus, R. F. D. 2, when he dis [ 
I covered that a cougar and not 1 
marauding dogs was responsible ! 
for the many sheep losses which 
he has sustained recently. Mr 
Vitus presented a claim to the j 
county dog board last month when 
he found a large number of his 
sheep killed. I<ast week he found 
more dead sheep and upon investi
gation found that a cougar had 
visited his farm and etas respon
sible for the damages.

Claims allowed Monday by the 
hoard were Earl Drisklll, route 2 
Eugene, $27 for 12 sheep; P. N 
Bonnett, Eugene, $16 for 4 sheep; 
and John Calaway, route 3, Eugene, 
$2 for one sheep. One claim was 
denied because it was made too 
long after the loss had been sus
tained.

HIGH SCHOOL OPERETTA 
HAS DUAL LEAD ROLES

First stage practice for "Sailor 
Maids." musical operetta to be pre 
sented at the high school auditor
ium by the combined glee clubs 
of the school on Friday evening. 
April 3, were held Monday accord
ing to Ernes’ McKinney. Instructoi 
in music who is directing the pro
duction.

Practice work on the operetta 
has been carried on for several 
weeks at the school. The chorus 
is getting along fine and most of 
the remaining time will be spent 

n the individual carts says Mc
Kinney.

Two sets of leading characters 
have been selected and both will 
practice the parts. Paul Prone and 
Virginia ChrtsUe form one lead 
team, and Alton Robeson and 
Blanche Bates the other. The other 
leads are to be taken by Paul Rob 
ley, Dorman Chase. ImMar Brat 
tain, and Eva Louk. There art- 
more than 36 students In the com 
billed chorus.

Return from Portland Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Daniels returned Sun
day from Portland where they had 
spent the week-end.

Visits Brother—Miss Esther Mc
Pherson spent the week-end at 
Dallas visiting with her brother. 
Vrgil. who is assistant principal 
of the Dallas Junior high school.

Go to P o rtlan d — Mr. and Mrs 
Dumont Myers have gone to Port
land to spend a few days visiting.

Springfield
Cornell 176 148 124 44K
Bryan 196 166 Ml 64(1
N.-ci 141 313 173 527
S'lvers 166 176 177 615
Pilli cell l . 's 220 i IS 606

Toula KOS 919 KI3 2637
Wendling—

»’ook 114 174 136 424
Smith 114 174 136 424
Myer 139 163 115 407
Warfall 145 125 114 3K4
Cuat«»r l i l i 122 202 46S

Totals <78 746 671 2OK4

MANY DOG OWNERS FAIL
TO GET COUNTY LICENSE

Approximately 1500 lame county 
dogs are still without the neces 
ary county dog license tags which 

are required by state law and their 
owners will now have to pay for 
the license tags together with a 
penalty of 12.00 according to -R 
J. Morris, county dog officer. Sat 
unlay was the last day on which 
to pun-huse the license tags with 
the penalty fee. and more than 2100 
license had been Issued at the 
comity clerk's office at the close I 
of business that day. Three people 
were kept busy Saturday Issuing 
more than S00 tags.

There were 3800 license tags Is 
sued last year and the dog control 
officer will soon begin checking up 
on those who have not purchased 
new tags.

LARGE GROUP ATTENDS
CHURCH NIGHT PROGRAM

\ group of 90 people alten.I.-il tile 
monthly church night program ill 
the Christian church here Frida» 
evening Au Interesting program 
of short talks and musical nunilM-rs 
was given and this was foil-w< .1 
by refreshments served by the 
ladle« class of the Sunday school 

The pioxrnnt for the evening was 
as follows: Solo, I'enrl Holter - 
brand; read ng. Roscoe »’ole; dai 
llte l solo, Harvey Wooley; reading. 
Mabel Riddle; talk. "Young I’eo 
le’ i Place In Ihe Program of the I 

Church," Vdlle Pruitt, pastor of 
'he congregation; vocal solo, Mrs 
Imla Thompson; talk. "Ilow Young 
Peopl<- an- Helping In ihe Church." 
Hubert Slas; and a closing song' 
md prayer by the audience

JAIL TERMS GIVEN FOR
STEALING OF GASOLINE

Gaylord Morse a n d  Denton 
Shocks were sentenced to serve 
four and three months respectively 
In the Lane county Jail Monday 
The sentence was pr.iuonuc.sl by 
Circuit Judge G F. Sklpworth after 
the two had changed their minds 
and plead guilty to the charges 
of theft of gasoline and motor oil. 
Morse was a ward of the Juvenile 
court at the time of Ihe offense 
and was given the heavier sentence 
because it was his scond offense.

PROPERTY ASSESSORS 
START WORK M ONDAY(

Deputy laine county tax assessors | 
started’ their work for this year) 
Monday morning In all parts of the 
enunty. The assess.ng of all the 
land and property In the county 
w<ll take more than two weeks 
iN-fure It »-an be completed. Duly 
slight variations are expected In 
the valuations of personal property 
and farm valuation this year from 
those of the past year.

CAMP CREEK GROUP
PLANNING PIE SOCIAL

Tht* um’ImIh»!*« of II «»w
Ills- club al C am p  C l. ok w ill hold frJ<,,.i<.n » 'd ''"  

t pi. " l a i  am i pn»Miaill al III»’

I.ower Camp ('rooli vliiirrh on ► 
day wuiihiK March I’t

Getting
Up Nights

-  S r . «

, flo u a  maksb yuu iss i tired . depressed1 ' in .  %"< " “ raged, try  t h .  C y . l .x  TeaL  
- it. stsrts elrculatln* th ru  

i In I I  m lnu tsa Prnísed by' ’ . . . . . I l l e -
A i ■«»iu|»loh« W«»rh« fsa1 

tb« ayatamprogram of demolisti a'Ion. Io club
* il lymember« and entertainment consist 

Illg of vaudeville sklls will Is- pre 
sellted In Ille greiip under the ill 
lecitoli of Mrs Desale Keeler, lead 
er of Ihe club

»Ien Ih.n’t "P-. - j -

¿fia» H i . . .  jm p ro j«
fu i sleep «mt energy, ur mousy baca. 
Only 400 a t

KE'I'Eldt DRUG STORE 
5th a» Main Springfield, tire.

Dr. JOSEPHINE C. BR A U N
Naturopathic Physician

First Nutlo iittl B link llltlK-

Phoiws: Office 73J Ibmltlence 143W
S|irliiKflcl»l

Office Imurs; I In 5 I*. M 
IteHldence 223 II street

WHAT HAT
With My Spring Outfit?

Tin- right hat fla tters . the wrung hat »lelracts
In the interest of beauty every woman w ill have a 
chance to select her most bi*coiulug style.

B-e-c-a-n-t-e

OUR SELECTION OF NEW SPRING HATS 
IS VERY VARIED

t'onunand.ng wide nprt»«d ¡>«>pu 
larlty nrv tho type hittn
that itffcct a halo, also the Wat
teau thetueit

$1.69 - $4-98

COUNTY CREWS WORKING 
ON MANY ROADS NOW

County road cn-ws are busy now 
blading and dragging many of the 
most used county roads. The re
cent rains have softened the sur
face of the roads sufficient so that 
they can be bladed down elimina! 
Ing many of the chuck holes which 
develop during Ihe winter months.

Tile county road crews expect 
to gravel the road between Lowell 
ard Ihe laiwell bridge within tin- 
next week.

Save th a t 
E xtra 35c!

For a limited period you 
ran ohtuln a 39c tube of 
Itexall Milk of Magnesia 
Tooth Paste, a 25c Klenxo 
T o o th  B ru sh  an d  a III,- C.-l 
tulold Tooth Brush Holder 
—74c full vain«»—for the 
special price of 39c. Here's 
a wonderful c h a n . ,- to 
save money on three es 
sentlals for sound, good- 
looking teeth. This special 
offer la conducted only by 
Kexull Drug Stores.

PICK OUT YOUR MOST BECOMING 
HAT HERE

Authentic new Ntylm  In fllMTH. nnigh «truwa, ha ir  
anti high luster (ItilHh iiauattialuque

DEPT. STORES

968
W illamette

Eugene,
Ore.

FREE AIRPLANE RIDE
SEE YOUR CITY FROM THE AIR
30 Tickets Good for One Itide.

Patronize the Merchants listed below w ith each Dollar
Purchase they w ill give you one T icket

S A V E  —  Y O U R  —  T I C K E T S

STORE NO. 1
125 East Broadway, Eugene

STORE NO. 2
88-96 W est B roadw ay, Eugene

STORE NO. 3
960 Charnelton St., Eugene

STORE NO. 4
500 Main street, Springfield

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T o m a to e s
No. 10 “ Gallon"
Cans .................... ZyC

Sunbrite Cleanser

13c3 Cans

S p in a c h
Libby's “ Famous"

c V *.....12Kc

AH 3 for 39c

Apples
No. 10 Gallon 
Cans ............... 37c

Lentil Soup
"W estchester" 

14 oz. Cans 
3 For

Flanery’s
□RUG 8TORF 

Phone 15

25c
Kippered Snacks

’/ 2-size /-»
Can foe

TRU-JEL
The best je ll powder you ever used 

and never at such a price 
ALL FLAVORS, Package 5c

Candy is Good for Children
It s natural tha t children should crave candy. Their 
active bodies consume enormous amounts of energy 
that candy helps to supply in a fo rm  they all love. You 
can safely le t your children have candy. It is a dcllcous 
wholesome food. Merely take care to avoid excess 
(th is  is true o f all they eat) and see tha t they get the 
other necessary to health and grow th. Many mothers 
prefer to give the ir children candy a fte r meals or as 
a desert. Then they can have a ll they want.

FG G IM A N N ’S
"Where the Service I» Different’'

How One Woman Lost
20

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prom inent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness 
Gained Phys.cal Vigor 
Gained in Vlvaclousneaa 
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN HALTS contain Ihe 

6 mineral salts your body organa, 
glands and nerves should have to 
function propely.

When your vital organa fall to 
perfoim their work correctly—your 
Ixiwel« anil kidneys can’t throw off 
that waste material—before you 
realize it—you're growing liideoualy 
fat!

Take half a teaapooriful nf KRU
SCHEN SALTS In a glass of hot 
woter every morning — cut out

Pounds of Fat
water every morning — cut out 
potatoes, butter, cream and augur— 
In 3 week« get on the aculea and 
note how many poundM of fat have 
vanished.

Notice alao that you have gained 
In energy -your akin la clearer— 
your eyea sparkle with glorious 
health—you feel younger In body— 
keener In mind. KRUSCHEN will 
give any fat person a Joyous sur
prise.

Get an BSc hottie of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS at Ketela Drug Store (lasts 
4 weeks). If this first bottle 
doesn’t convince yon this Is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—If you don’t feel a superb 
Improvement In health—so glori
ously energetic vigorously alive- - 
your money gladly returned.

W. C. REBHAN, M. D.
Surgery • Gynecology 

a Specially

First Nullonnl Bank Building 
SPRINGFIELD

IRISH-MURPHY CO.
Formerly

(irny's Cash and Carry 
438 .Main SI. Springfield

SPHINGFIEU)

" f 'A ’îF  Y ^ " 
SERVICE STATION

7th at Main 
SPRINGFIELD

MOON’S GOOD EATS
Picnic Lunches. Steaks 

a Specialty

44H Multi St. Phone 22

KIRKLAND FLORAL CO.
"Flower» for All Occasiona"

Plume Springfield XfiW 
Eugene- Springfield Bridge

INDEPENDENT MEAT 
COMPANY 

Tile Houle of Meats

4th nt Main Phone <3
SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL of FLYING 
STUDENT INSTRUCTION — PASSENGER FLIGHTS 

A!R TAXI SERVICE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

LET YOUR FOOD
p a y  for you r refrigeration

M II.K Htuys sweet und pure mo 
much longer in the Hteady el<*ctrlc 
cold.

M E A IS  • ir .-  !i ,in.| wholettome 
fo r ilayh or ...id |n n  m lon flfle  
dry ».»I l o f tin- Rlijcti, k . - f i , 
erator.

|" I  V I - ' I "  , i i E E <  l ie  
b e  purchuMed only once . 
a week . . . lb«‘ir l i.-a lin -^  
qualities are protected and pre
served by the Electric Refrigerator

I T ’S TR U E . . . your Electric Re
frige ra to r can pay fo r itse lf In 

the space of a year or two. There’s 
so much less food wasted you Hee . . .
But the mechanically perfect, per 
manent. and ever-allent Electric Re
frige ra to r Is not only a necessity

from a convenience and economy 
standpoint . , . It Ih an esHcntfal 
health requirement fo r every modern 
th ink ing  family. For food, to be ab
solutely safe from mold ami bacteria, 
must be kept in a temperature con
stantly below 5(1 degrees.

Go In now and gee tho Imautlful 
models In Electric Refrigerators 

lad the denier help you choose
the one you want.

M ountain  S la te s
-Tbl» FAPINhVN

Pow er C om pany
IS Pkor.mxa -


